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It has been engaged in Postgraduate Training and Consultancy since 1996. Our Institute offers over 800 Diploma – Postgraduate – Short Courses, and 57 Postgraduate Diploma Programmes.

1. Our websites are:
   a. www.hrodc.com
   b. www.hrodc-mobile.com

2. We admit full-time students and delegates (short course participants) with academic qualifications ranging from Undergraduate Degrees to PhDs;

3. Classroom-based Diploma – Postgraduate Short Courses are of a minimum of 5 days (30 Credit-Hours);

4. The equivalent Video-Enhanced On-Line (Video-Enabled Face-to-Face) delivery for a 5-day course is 10 days, based on 3 hours per day;

5. Intensive Full-Time {5 days (30 hours) per week direct lecturer-contact} Postgraduate Diploma Programmes last 3 months (360 Credit-Hours);

6. Full-Time (15 hours direct lecturer-contact) Postgraduate Diploma Programmes are of 6 months’ duration (360 Credit-Hours);
7. Video-Enhanced On-Line Postgraduate Diploma Programmes (360 Credit-Hours) last 20 weeks. This delivery is based on direct lecturer contact for 3 hours per day, 6 days per week ([http://www.hrodc-business-products-and-services.com/](http://www.hrodc-business-products-and-services.com/));

8. Students who successfully complete the Postgraduate Diploma will progress to a Postgraduate Degree – MA, MBA, MSc - by a 15,000 to 20,000 words supervised dissertation, the prerequisite for which is course #7 (Research Methodology);

9. Courses are delivered in over 30 Cities including Dubai, Kuala Lumpur, Paris, Milan, Caracas, Manila, Manama, Istanbul, Jakarta;

10. The UK Deliveries are usually in Central London and occasionally in Manchester, Birmingham and Wolverhampton;

11. Hotel ‘Academies’, Conference and Meeting Rooms are utilised for course delivery purpose.

The Programme and Course cost does not include living accommodation. However, delegates are treated with the following:

- Free Continuous snacks throughout the Event Days;
- Free Hot Lunch on Event Days;
- Free City Tour;
- Free Stationery;
- Free On-site Internet Access;
- HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute’s Postgraduate Diploma; or
- Certificate of Attendance and Participation – if unsuccessful on resit.

HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute’s Complimentary Products include:

1. HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute’s Leather Conference Folder;
2. HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute’s Leather Conference Ring Binder/Writing Pad;
3. HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute’s Key Ring/Chain;
4. HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute’s Leather Conference (Computer – Phone) Bag – Black or Brown;
5. HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute’s **8GB USB Flash Memory Drive**, with Course/ Programme Material;
6. HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute’s **Metal Pen**;
7. HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute’s **Polo Shirt**.

**Please see product images, as a separate file - Complimentary Products For Students, from HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute**

**HRODC Postgraduate Training Institute’s Global Telephone Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+44 7736147507</th>
<th>+442081332760</th>
<th>+44 1902569133</th>
<th>+44 1902 763607</th>
<th>+639399287113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+44 2071935906</td>
<td>+442071932721</td>
<td>+60 173755824</td>
<td>+971 509199748</td>
<td>+63 9773464253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are most welcome to communicate with me, view our progress or follow us, on:

**Outlook:**  hrodc ltd@hotmail.co.uk
**Skype:**  hrodc ltd pg ti
**Facebook #1:**  http://www.facebook.com/HRODC_PostgraduateTrainingInstitute.LondonUK
**Facebook #2:**  https://www.facebook.com/institute2?fref=ts
**Facebook #3**  https://www.facebook.com/groups/CoursesWorldwide/?ref=bookmarks
**Twitter:**  http://twitter.com/#!/HRODC_Institute
**Linked-In:**  http://www.linkedin.com/pub/hrodc-postgraduate-training-institute/2a/545/71b
**You Tube:**  http://www.youtube.com/HRODCPGInstitute
**Website #1**  http://www.hrodc.com/
**Website #2**  http://www.hrodc-mobile.com/
**Website #3**  http://www.hrodc-business-products-and-services.com/index.html
**Website #4**  http://www.hrodc-consultancy.com/
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